Something You Should Know

The debut from the No 1 bestselling author
of SOMETHING FROM TIFFANYS and
THE HOTEL ON MULBERRY BAY. It
was her secret, but now there was no going
back... Just when everything was going so
well for Jenny and Mike, Roan Williams
comes back into their lives. Four years
earlier, while her closest friends were
falling in love and heading for happy ever
after, love rat Roan had broken Jennys
heart and completely shattered her life.
Harbouring a terrible lie, Jenny struggled
to pick up the pieces of her life, but now
that Roan has returned the truth will out. It
would ruin everything, but Mike had a
right to know.... Hill has managed to
combine elements of romance with the
page-turning benefits of a thriller. One to
read. U Magazine A great read with some
unexpected twists and turns towards the
end Womans Way
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